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the club will make an effort to finance constituency have been trying toUntermyer" continued, are gradually
a county exhibit at the Panama-Pacif- icweakening. Capital Is now arrayed

against labor In a "jitter but unequal

Incorporation In; tho Roumanian king-- ,'
dom will bo remote,- - ? Mv , c -

While Russia's present offensive is
arousing Roumanian ambitions, a Qer. '

man camnaian In Servia will tend to

exposition regardless of tna action of
merge but . neither would consent to
allowing the name' of tbe other to be
the name of the combined towns. This
measure, drawn to allow St. Johns to

WAR SUMMARY
BY J. W. T. MASON

the county court la turning down the
DETilAND FOR SHORT SESSION OF OREGON .,

LEGISLATURE STRONG; ADJOURNMENTS DELAY

struggle, v Concentrated wealth la
for this." ; ; , v ; appropriation asked, for that purpose.

The booster organisation will make an nold the Roumanians beck for fearthsLntermyer nralsed the Socialists for enter- - the Portland corporation. wa
accordingly referred back to the com-
mittee for an amendment allowing a

tl.eir effasts, but added: - - , ' Vomer , Ixndon Correspondenteffort to finance! the exhibit from its
own funds and with r the help for the"Notwithstandins Its faults. - X be A tot the United Pressv .lieve In a capitalistic system. - The

world, owes much to socialism, but It
farmers and business men. -

SENATE KILLS . .
New York. . Jan. 1$.- - Russia's penewill not work,, as a practical scheme. Continued From Faga' One.) tration of Transylvania along the main

roads toward Budapest was announcedBead Oorenunent lasnxaaoe. ,

. THE TAX BILLS TO
.

: MERGE INTO ONE FOR
:

'.. LEGISLATIVE ACTION

.v. T wcrAIready Presented Have
Practically Only; One Fea- -

; ;. 4ure irr Common, ' . fr
' 'k..,-- --

.

MJJLTfJOMAH Bltli DIFFERS

$3000 a day, anl that by close attention to business, the session 'coutd be
We need laws to proteotlhe work shortened and such a saving made as would go lar to onset tne usual

ZlJZSUw:JZrn legislature in the way of clerk hire.

HOLLIS LAND
BOARD MEASURE

(Continued. From Pago One.)

today in Petrograd. , simultaneously
cam reports from ) Bucharest that
large forces of Germans-ar- e moving
through Hungary for a second Invasion
of-- Servia. ;, , '.. ', ;-

T .1- r- . .. r A T TSl-i.- .

third name to be chosen If both towns
Wish It. V- - ' ;: va v.vs:,:

The Marion county delegation , pre-
sented a bill amending the present laws
covering organisation of the drainage
districts, to allow the property owners
in regions subject to drainage improve-
ment to elect the district supervisors,
who shall issue bonds on the authority
of these owners. Twenty-fiv-e proper-
ty owners are allowed to organise such
districts and elect whether to accom-
plish the improvement through a tax
levy or by the bond issue. '

Vow Department, v
Mr, Thorns' bill, which he says will

anco against sickness, unemployment jcasiem vregon , wuib ancnuon rrem isuiuic
"Mr. Forbes is reoresentinjr a section of the state which'is deeply andana accidents and a whole compreben-slv-

system of reform.' . i ,

auies roay not win the war la tne east.
vWmoamasaVa Xarg ckotcewlV-C:,- ,

It Roumanla tre to side with Rus-
sia, and. If eventually the Austro-Ger-m- an

forces vrere to dominate the situa-
tion. Roumanian statesmen know tljey
would be sacrificed In the peace nego-
tiations. - If, however, Russia ran
move with' ' sufficient vigor towardBudapest to break up theT Austro-Qer-ma- n

designs oa Srvia, the Roumanians
will ba favoraSly tinflunoed.- Tlio
abandonment of a secand Servian cam-
paign and the demonstration of Rus-
sia's ability to dominate Transylvania :

and march to Budapest might bring .
Roumanla quickly into tho war as' theally of the Slavs. .. 'ry '

. It Is -- improbable' that the German ;

troops In Hungary will be as helpless
as this program requires them to be.
Until further developments are known,
therefore, the situation ?must containmany conflicting possibilities. ,

"

seriouslv interested in securing tbe adoption' of some definite and perrna- - It seems,, therefore, that a raca IsI bclievo thecreetion of this com- laher and all ether' merchants - would
do the same thing. Because,' he said.mission has launched a reform mov. nent policy .in reference'to the reclamation ot.our and lands tnrougli jrri-- In process of development between the

Austro-Ge- r mans and the Russians asa lawyer in Portland made a mistakewent,,. Iabor has.not had a'; squara, gation. Mr. Hinkle. the chairman of the hqus .Irrigation ,committee,Tias
deal. We are gerteration behind Ku-- 1 unselfishly civen his time and money,' on 'all "' occasions to promote this to who shall first develon a seriousin regara to an aostract was no reason
rnn . In Irwilrfncr aft.f K. ,n(Hniv man" . . : . I , : 1 - 1 1 a 1. - - iL. i . offensive in the southeastern warsone.why tho usual practice of having, ab-

stracts examined by lawyers should,Untermyer attributed present indus save the state 125,000 per year, pro Tne Russian emergence from Bulco-vin- a,

through Klrlibaba pass, gives the
Slavs a base oC operations about C60

trial unrest to "absentee ownership" of thei state, is anxious to turn very moment to good account in.order
that ample opportunity may be found ; to fully inform .the members of vides for the organization of a newnot be followed. ...

and the, accumulation of iopheavy for benator Moser said that, no one department of state government that
of public works Into which shall betunes. .

Stesate of Three VM'Cnt Xs n of" the strong olats la ateasore to Be would go to an ordinary citizen to have miles due east from Budapest. This
Is a long distance to ra. at the ores."The great trouble with the big In- -'

western Oregon as to the problems; and needs of the and sections. ,
The usual excuse for adjournments is that there is nothing to do. , Mr.

Forbes ooints out that there should always be something for the legisla
merged the duties of the state nginun pass on abstracts. They would go

to lawyers. He believed the landdustrlal leaders is that they live Inreseated jrlB. Huston..,. ent rate of progress of the9 contending
armies.New York." he said, "and don't know agents should be lawyers.

The Germans apparently have count

neer, whose office is abolished, the
state water board, the superintendent
of water divisions Nos. I and 2, and
tbe 'secretary of the state water board..
- Wherever the duties ot the board of

'y- Attorneys J i asa-jorityr--

(i. (Salens Bureau of Tht Journal.) Makes
ture to do so long as it is in session. When it finds itself without business
to transact, it should finally adjourn and permit itsnexnbers to return to
their homes. "

.
If die members insist, however, in getting away from the grind on

the working conditions of their em-
ployes or the sentiment of the cour.try.
New TorK is more provincial than
Oshkoffh.''

Senator. Farrell pointed out that
ed on the Russians being so seriously
hampered, that it will 'be possible
for. them to develop a second Servian
campaign, while at the same time pre

there were 16 lawyers out of a -- total control under the present regimeof 29 members of. the senate. If theySaturdays, they would do well to apend the day at tne several state insti cover the projects heretofore handled
. measures for a general tax law' now

v before the legislature, and another,
drafted by a committee of the Mult-r'nom- uh

delegation, soon to be Intro- -

stood together they could pass any venting Hungarian territory fromtutions. These institutions- - are, costing the taxpayers about $100,000per
monthL and each and every member of the legislature : should feet it his kind Of legislation in favor of attor by the state engineer or the water ls,

they shall be transferred to-- . the being overrun.- - If the Slav advance
is greatly delayed, the Germans willneys. ' -- - "

new department of nubile works.duty to visit them and not only see forJiimself just how the public's money Senator Ragsdale asserted that the be entitled by the rules f strategyThe superintendent of public works
' duced, the worle of whipping the three

measure into snap In the form of one
.complete 'bill la one --of the big Jobs

lawyers were often not as well quail

OFFICIALS SLATED
FOR EXECUTIVE AXE, -S-

AYS SALEM REPORT

, (Continued From Page One )
"

to attempt to recaftur Belgrade.is being spent, but; learn something of the needs ot toe institutions- - and tne
'j. .L... . would be : appointed by - the governor

for a term -- with that of Qolok Move Would Toil Flans. Vfled to pass on the value of lands i on
which school money was to be placed
as jother citizens. i

many pruoicms iiicy. prcscni. : ; :

I , State Institutions in Splendid Condition A quick movement by the Russiansnow: confronting the legislature.
Senator Barrett of Umatilla and the chief executive. . He would draw

into the Hungarian nlain. will foilsalary of $8000 per year and be reSenator Smith of Coos and CurrySenator Smith of Coos and Curry are second Servian ? campaign, as did thequired to furnish a'bond of 110,000.the authors, of the two tax bills. aW zirst.tiaining school; Dr. J. H. Thompson,
euperlntendent Of the state Institution Another bill, already introduced,

Senator Hawley, who, as a member of the senate ways and means
committee; has been'yisiting the institutions near Salem, states that he. has
never before seen them in such a splendid condition. The credit for this
pleasing situation belong to many. tCredit is due the legislature of 1913

i ready: before the legislature. They ars There is a doublo nroblem now far

Up Exhibit Fund
Hood River. Or.. Jsn. Is. In view"

ot the fact that the county court of
Hood River county failed to approprt- -
ate sufficient funds with which to ,

meet the expenses f Hood River '

county at the Psnama exposition. ' a
committer of business men made a
canvass of the business houses of tho
city Saturday and raised 11000, which"
will be sufficient, with the funds on
hand, to 'defray the expenses of the :

Hood River county exhibit.
" Humane Society for Baker.
Baker, Or., Jan. J 8." The Alpha

Literary club Of this city has Issued
Invitations to ladles' organisations n
all towns In Baker county to send rep-
resentatives to. a meeting to be hsUl
here on January 2ft for the purpose of
organising a county humane soclety,' -

moved that the bill be rereferred to the
committee with instructions to strike
out the section requiring, that,, agents
be attorneys. j - t -

proposes to abolish the desert tanawidely different In their provisions, for feeble minded, and perhaps E. 8.
TilUnghast, superintendent of the board, and upon tHe new official ing the Austrian and German leaders.Hungary must be kept satisfied withand also differ materially from i the would rest its duties. - An appropriaOregon state school ;for the deaf. ifor having provided for, a single board of control; credit is due the 'State Senator Bingham insisted that thetout prepared by Representative 8. B tne measures far her defense: Rou- -tion of 60,000 per year is provided byIfuston and the other members of the bill should be passed - as it stood orAs control of these institutions is '.board of control for keepinar politics out of the institutions and administer mania must be. indirectly menaced sothe bill to cover necessary expenses- -killed. 4 i.in the hands Of the state board ofjta committee of the Multnomah dele

To secure the proper supervision, a it wm not. enter the war-o- n the sideOt th allies. The Russian advanceSenator Day insisted that the agents
committee, composed of the governor,i .All three measures provide for semi should be lawyers;

ing the law m a busmess-lik- e manner; credit is due the Officers and em-
ployes jwhq have had the spirit of progress and reform and have given the
board sucte splendid and service; and much credit i due that
large army of public-spirite- d citizens who have done . so much towards
raising Our standards and placing Oregon in the lead in all matters per- -

attorney general and superintendentsnnUul tax payments. That is about Vinton insisted the bond feature was

control, consisting of the; governor,
secretary of state and state treasurer,,
tome lively meetings are, anticipated
when tbe matter of making the clean
sweep comes up. '' .?

of publlo works, is created.the only objectionable one In .tbe bllU
He Insisted that it would be a useless

the only aim Uarlty among them.
. v r ' Stfferoaoe la BUI a. ?

through Transylvania threatens Hun-gar- y,

and at the same time is an en-
ticement to Roumanla. The Rouman-
ians want Transylvania as their shareof the war loot, but if they lag behind
until the Slav capture it, its eventual

burden and legislation --in favor otFor the position of superintendent Baker County Is' Senator Barrett's bill j)rovlaa for
tax payrnnts on May ! and November

taimng to institutional management and reform. .

j Fish arid Game Commission bonding companies. .
The senate was in session less than

of the penltentiaryi Harry Mlnton, iff

of Marion county, and Joe Kel-
ler, ex-poli- ce captain of Portland, are
the most persistent applicants. - -

an hour this morning, cleaning: up allGood business demands that all fees . collected i by state 'departments
1, with 8 per cent Interest on delln-quea- t

payments. ' His bill makes pro
jfvislon fori no penalties. . t Strong for Eoads

should ,be paid to the state treasurer and credited to the general fund, and the business before it in that time.
Three other bills were introduced.

One, senate bill 61, by Dimick, prothat each- department should be required to look to the legislature for supXawson's Efficiency U&Q.uestloneaV
Colonel LawBon'g efficiency la ;: not Report of County Clerk's Office Shows

vides that 80 pounds shall' be the That 1914 Expenditures Exceededquestioned. The complaint against standard weight of a sack of shorts.
port. The state game warden, whose department appears to be! spending
annually $134,000 of the fees collected, thinks that he should be allowed to
coritinue'this practice. His supporters argue that inasmuch as the sports-
men of the state pay these fees, they should be given over to the game

Senator Smith's bill changes the
time for making assessments from

f March 1 to January 1, and provides
that the first payment of taxes shall

, be. due October IS' and the second on
April. 15 of-th- following year. This
would bring the tax paying period six
months nearer the time of making as- -

him seernn to be that he was the' in PunolieSaleAnother, ' senate bill 62, by Dimick,
provides that 60 pounds shall be the

Those of 1913, and More Xapected,
Baker. Or., Jan. 18. --It cost the taxstrument by which West

carried out many of his policies and warden to spend. standard weight of a; sack of bran.
Senate bill 50, Introduceu by F intherefore he must not be retained in Speaker Selling answered this argument the other day when he said

payers of Baker county the sum of
$112,349.07 to run the county during
the year 1914, according to the report

the Withycombe administration. '
sesstnents than unaer the present law. ator Bingham of Lane, reduces tho

salary of the Lane county commission
I that the game. in the hills and 'the fish in the streams were-th- property ofThis is where the division is exThe blU, provides that the first tax .'.II it.! 1 - t il . ?. 11 J il 1-- ipected to develop in the board of con of Chief Deputy U'eris tjnanes v.j payment shall become- - delinquent De- ers from 5 to S3 a oay.

trol, as Secretary of Stato Olcott has. ut uic pcupic, auu nidi it was muiicy cuuciicu luwugu gcucii uaiIuuq
that 'maintained , the. courts in which offenders against our fish and game Baird. who bas closed his books forSenate Joint memorial No. 2, intro-

duced by. Senator Kellaher, "was madeduring all of his time in office, ex laws were tried, and that it was no more than right that the revenues decluded politics from state institution a special order of bualness for 3

Kotico ia hereoy given that by authority of tho provision of .
Chapter XIV of THlo XLVIU ef Lord's Oregon Laws, the under- - ,

igned wOl on tho first day of February, A. D. 1915, at two .
o'clock P. M. of said day, at the store rooms of the under- -
signed, at number 124 Second street in tho City of Portland,
Oregon, proceed to sell and will sell in separate parcels at pub-
lic auction, to tha highest respective bidders, for cash in hand,
all of tho following described articles of personal property,
heretofore left with the undersigned, by the within mentioned
owners thereof, to-w- iti

rived from our fish and eame resources should be turned into the eenera

, cember ' 15 after which time, if not
;tpaM, the entire ax shall draw 10 per
i;emt Interest until the following April
V16, the-due- ? date for the second pay-nien- t.

If pot paid by that time a S
per cent penalty is to be added and 10

matters and has asked only... that an o'clock next Monday afternoon. . It meofficial "make good" to gain his sup-- J fund to mure to the benefits of all.

the year. In addition to this amount
the county court spent $39,469.19 on
road work. The item of expenses fo
new county bridges during the year is
included in the warrants drawn from
the general fund, and amounts to $3?.
851.21. This makes the total for roads
and bridees spent in Baker county In

morializes congress to pass (he bill
known as . the Ferris bill, which report. If Iawson has made good Olcott i ; We all favor' the protection and propagation of fish and game, and

.I! l H """uw"'4i;""i no legitimate demand of that department wiH eyer be denied by a legisla lates to leasing water-pow- er sites- per cent interest will still continue to
f run 'until the date when certificate of' delinquency Is Issued. Thereafter the

owned by the government.regard to the other heads T of lnstltu-itur- e-

v Let the fefeS," therefore,; be paid into the general fund and the fish and
tions. , J .

! game departments be supported the same as all other departments shoulddelinquent taxes shall draw Interest at OSWALD WEST.be supported by direct appropriation. HOUSE PASSES BILL .Vthe rate of 12 per cent per annum.
Knstoa. Measure Provides Bebate.

1914. $77,320.40.' This amount is in
exeess of 1913, when approximately
$66,000 was spent. The last named
amount is the average spent by theREQUIRING VOTERS TOClatskanle, as host, arranged severalThe measure prepared by the Mult-

nomah members provides that the first aide attractions by way, of entertain county for roads and bridge improveASK FOR PAMPHLETSment for his guests. The first and ments the-- past 10 years. Lst yearhalf-paymen- t shall-b- e due April 5, and

Cssay. WUHam. Waita Fox Skina
an ld Tot Skin,

ZHictia. KIM Edith, Seal aad. Blaok
atartaa ColUntt.Boaaa, Brows Bear Hs.Emmons. O. D., Gristly Bar Eua.

Tiahor, Hn, Lalph, So.Ukin aad
Mink Coat aad Pony asd Baooooa
Cot. --

Barriagtoa, " kra. X. ' E.. 'SMlakia
Coat. .

laidlaw. J. ., Sable OiU PUoea.
XoCalUn. lira, H., Aatrackaa aad

Mink Ooat. ,

second girls' teams of basketball. tbe second naif October 20. - A dis total of It new steel bridges were
built bv the county?(Continued From Page One.)played a demonstration game in the

afternoon. Tho newly organised
tinct feature la the rebate, of 3 per
cent, which tbe bill provide shall be
allowed on the second half If paid at

county was-held in Clatskanle Satur-
day, having "been called by County
School J Superintendent Alien.1 About
60 teacher8 met at the morning ses-
sion and remained throughout1 the day
in profitable discussion of methods of
teaching to the end that best results
should be obtained. Demonstration
classes were held Illustrative of meth-
ods in' teaching, reading and geog-
raphy. Many interesting points were

With J. B. Messick, known as a good
bill . had been recommended for pas

state treasurer K.ay is Keeping nis
own counsel aJaout the matter, but If
W'lthycombe expects to place new men
at the head of the state institutions itappears here that he will have to look
to Mr. Kay for support. - '

Proposed . Changs Protested.
There has been some trouble in the

management of the state ? training
school and the institution for feeble-
minded in the past, but reports are
that they are now In excel lest condi-
tion. When, the question of making a
change at the training school came up
some time ago dozens of letters pro-
testing against any change were re-
ceived by members of the state "board
from women's clubs, social workers

Parent-Teach- er association gave a ban-
quet to the entire company, includingthe tlm the first half Is due. sage by the .game commission, but

roads crank, county Judge for the next
six years, this item will probably be
much larger. The new county courtafter some debate It was decided toIf tbe first half Is not paid when the local teachers, at the W. C T. U. O'Coanor. H TitrHeed Coat.

re-r-ex er - n tor amendments 10 auow has cut off some Items of expense, butdue ft shall draw Interest at the rate
f 1 per cent a month. . If the. second

half also is allowed to become delin

rooms at noon. --r

'Baker Wants Exhibit.
is not expected to do ne same wnenthe bunting Ot rarrninfs." .

- Kewts Bill Discussed.I made, all indicative of the fact that It comes te road expenses.
quent, then a 6 per cent penalty in ad Another fight developed On Lewis'Baker. Or-- Jan, 18. At a specialdltlon Is added. The delinquent taxes bill for the merging of adjacent mumeeting of. the directors of the Baker ' The man who makes .light of other

eeoole's troubles usually swears ' at
the teachers of the county are alert
to every opportunity to increase their
efficiency. r.

Professor J. MeCord', . principal of
then draw Interest at the rate, of 12 Commercial club and other business nicipalltles. Barrow of Coos county

pointing out that two towns --in hisler ent par annum. - - - ' --;:his --own. -I men last evening. It was decided that

Eowlaaa, stra. See., Blaek Bear Siag.
Eakaey, rraak. Rasa aad Bkias.
JokaaoB, Bliaa Bessie.. 4 Looa SUaa.
Koekar, M!sa O., t Coyote Skiaa. "

Xaoaay, Xra. . X., t Xiukrat SUaa.
XBermaa, stra. A., Aatraohaa asd

Mlak Coat, Otta aad seal Oallar- -
ettaw

MiUar, XUa SaUU. Seal aad Byad
Poiatad Baaver Case aad Unit.

XcOraw, Xnk, JEloetrio Seal Mook- -

McImneU, Xra. A. A., Babla Wolf.
Stolo.

XoCalls. Xra. L. P., Seal and Por.
aiaa Collarotta.

Veubarror, Xra., Marmot Trimming.
Kolum, Mrs. A., Rod Pox StoU.
O'VaUl. Xr. ST., Babla Sanirrel Ooat
PlattanWv. Wkita Thibet Boa.
Potaeh, Xiaa H. Z Jap. Mink Xuff.

. Parker. Xra. Chaa. Eloctrie goal aad,
Blaok lyes btoi.

Philip, Xra. Poraiaa Paw aad Dyad
Opo.au m Stolo.

PeweU, Xra. H., Elactrlo Seal asd
sea Otter CoUaratt ,

Proaa, K., Wild Cat fat.' Poil, P. A.. Black Baar Rag. '
Perka, Xra. H. B., Imitation Enaiae

Vookpiooe.
Rodsera, Xra. X., BraclUaa Opotaum

Robe.
Rivaa-Pflo- t. Xaakrat Cap. !

Robartaoa, K. C, S Bear Skins.
Robertaon, Xiaa ., Astnehaa Sab

' Stoaa, Xra. T. C. Cloth Coat.
Bohubba, Xra. C. H., Baw Coat.
Shield, tiUio, Xonflon Stol.
Bnell. Xra. E. C, Wild Cat Boarf.
Sprinser, Xra. A., Rivar Mink Xia.
Smith, Mrs. Z. P.. Aatraohaa Ooat.
galle, Peter. Wild Cat Rug.

. Snow. Xra. 3. X., Brown Coaey aTeek
piece, Muakrat ITaekpiaca.

Smith. Mil torn. Bkk Bear Rue.

and Judges interested In juvenile court
work.

Ebannoa,' Xra. A, R., Astrachan Coat, '
Smiok. Xra. I.. K.. aatrachaa aad

Xiaa Ooat. .

White, Xanaoa P.. Elk Head.
Wiokersham, Xra. A.. Astrachaa and

Xiak Ooat.
Weodard. C. X.. Deer Skin.

.Alexander, Xra. 0.. 1 Aatraohaa Stole
Amba. Mr. ,. Kutrtu Boa.

. Albera, Xra. . M.. Msturtl pony aad
Rhrea Mink Ooat.

Anderson, Mrav 1. F White Thibet
. .Bat. , .'

vAh Kea, S Beer Sains, "

.Ttdama, Xra. W. L.. WWte Thibet
Set.

Butler, Mrs, J., Astraohan Cost.
Beard, Urs. E. E Eleetrie Seal Set.
Brown, Xiaa, Brown Pony Xuff,
Blrrer, Xrs. J. C, Astrachan Ooat,
Blanferd. H. V., WUd Cat Rur.
Crane, Xra., Astrachaa and Black. Kartea Coat.

The opinion prevails here - that no
change is to be wiade, at thai present j

time at least, in the corporation com- -;

mission or the members of the Indus- -'

trial accident commission. Governor '

Withycombe has recommended a con
solidation of the Industrial accident
commission and the labor commission, t
and it is probable he will await legis

Senator T. L. Perkins, chairman of
' the senate committee on assessments

and taxation, also haa a nnmber of
other amendments to the tax laws as
drafted, by Assessor Hefiry Reed of
Multnomah. He stated today that ar-
rangements would - be . made for the
senate and house committees on tax- -

- atlon to hold Joint sessions and that
an effort would J. made to merge the
tax bills into one in that committee,
so when the final bill came before the' legislature it would -- have substantial- support.' i ' i . ,,.

LABOR CRUSHED

BY, WEALTH, IS
HIS TESTIMONY

lative developments before doing any Corell. Xra. Seal Pleoea. Beaverthing with that commission. Trimminva, Xink Boa.
Crandall, Mrs. White Coney'

set.
Campbell. Xra. 0.. Xrimmer sod

aiectne seal ttoa.
Ceddinnham, Xra. X,

XeekDieee.
Dyad Otter

Hie Slfnoe Safe
ff itlbi Year! :

. , ,,.; A .; v v .i P. ' ." - ..;

Steers, Xra. 7. C Mink Keokefa
Seott, an. W. X.. Poraiaa Set.

Stvaal, I., 1 Pair Horns, Mounted.
Seedy. Xra., Black Coney Xuff.
DePTies. Xra., Albatross Skiaa,
Dean Xrs.. .t. X., Ooyote Rur.
Emery, Xra. Oeo.. Eleetrie Seal Stela.
Evans, Xrs., Imitation Ermine Cape
Early, Sam, Blaek Bear Rur
Gale, Xra., 1'art of Mink Bat.
Gleeeon. Xra, as.. Black Kartea

Maekpiece. .
Gates, 8, C, t Pieces Green Leather.

(Continued From Page One.)

Graham, Xra. ma ,vouar ana

Oat Attacks Woman f

Bites Her Badly
stage Somestlo "Pot" Jumps on X,os

Angeles Woman and Has to Be
Choked to Death by Her son.
Los Angeles, Cal., Jan. 18. Her

arms and shoulders fearfully lacerated
by the claws and teeth of a gigantic
cat, Mrs. Benedict Smith was being
cared for today by physicians. "With
the aid of her . son she
killed tbe cat. which had attacked her
In her kitchen, and then fainted,ylt
was necessary to pry open the ani-
mal's teeth which were set in the
flesh of her band. The cat was not
dispatched until the boy looped a cord
about Its neck and strangled it.

'Teacher Meet atf Clatakanie.

TenEych. Oeo,, S gee Skiaa.
Thorn, Xra. D. D., Eleotrio Seal Stele,
Waatherhee, M, oe Skin.
Walch, Mrs. O. H., S Black Pea Skiaa.
Wintermnte, D. X., 1 Deer Skis.
Wilson, Xiaa S River Xink Back- -

piece. -
Withers, Xy Alhatreas Xuff.
Wheelan. W, Ermia Heohpieoa.
Gaunt, Xra. Edna. Ermiae Set.
Xaaeska, Caaey, 1 Mole Skin.
Bouett, Xra. 2 Mole Crews aad

Band.
Brantley, Xra. E. P.,t Sealakia Coat
Bellintr, stra, W, W., I Aatraohaa

Collarette.
Ivey, X. D., 7. W.. tJ Ermine Sanaa,

S White Pas Skiaa, other ieeta.

UUIIS.
Hubbard, Xra. i, B. er A, B.,

corporations cannot do what they used
' to, but they still continue their short-
sighted policy of fighting the unions.'

Frank F. Walsh, chairman of the
commission, asked Untermyer what
had-cause- the improvement,

"It has been due partly to exposures
by newspapers and magaslnes and
partly to government control." he an- -

Hair"mast" of shoe--The greatKnight has steen built on a foundation of service, style ' and quality. Beax voat
Xoldea or Kahaaa, Xias H., White

Pox- - Scarf.
Havuaad. Mrs., Mink Scarf.
Xainaa, Xra. X., Aatraohaa ' aad

River Xink Coat.
Hayes, Xra. C., Dyed Gray Poa Stole

aad Skin.

sweher. - "As the corporations become

buyers regard these essentials above everything else.. . .

That's why tv--e long ago adopted the policy of one big sale a year, instead of a "catch-penn- y sale
each week - ' ' 'or so. ;' ---- ."'

Isn't oiir, constantly-increasin- g business good proof of the soundness of this policy?
more ' ana more under eontrol of the
government conditions continue to

- Untermyer drew a vivid pieture of
now labor was slowly being crushed
beneath, the steadily Increasing, power
or concentrated vreaitn. ,

"Organisations of union workers,1
iClatskanie, Or., Jan. 18. A special!

Institute of the teachers of Columbia :'s Annual .Oesiirance
At said sale, said Chattels will be sold separately te eatiefy

the lien of the undersigned, for their Jnat and reasonable
charges against said Chattels respectively, whether said charge!
be for labor bestowed thereon in the snaking, alteration or
repair thereof, or for. storage thereof or for both labor .and
storage.' Said sale will be continued from time to thne until all,
of said chattels are sold.

G. P. RUMMELIN & SONS
. ,

' v By MRS. L. R. RUMMELIN, President.
: Attettt A. SATTERLEE, Secretary.

Xfai of Quinino 75 of Our, Immense Stock Reduced!Uccu Evcrv Year?mm m

This enormous, quantity of Quinine alone (representing'
l-3- 0th of all the Quinine produced in flie world) 1

is required for the preparation of Laxative Bromo OniniTifJ Women's.... Smart
.

Shoes
Dozens of. the very newest creatiQis in Wom-'-s

Fine Shoes included in this sale ! ; Gaiter fSevea Million ? (7,000,000) Boxes of which are used
every year because b4 its extraordmarv merit

Men's Stacy-Ada- ms Shoes
Many of the most staple lines in Stacy-Ada- ms

Shoes at Knight's clearance prices ! Thousands
of Portland men know it means real SAVINGS

v when these famous shoes

en
boots with gray and fawn tops street and dressAfter reading the accompanying label from the box of:
boots in all leathers.

are reducedAs catellest Matter for Cough sad Colds. Relieves the
Ceeah sad also the (evert, renditions sad Headache, 4 RH VUaao AVZ The same kind of service

Laxative Bromo
Quinine, -- telling
what it does and how
it does it, you can
understand why this
remedy is used so

, Such eelebrateel makes as
Sorosis, Laird-Schobe- r,

Wright & Peters and others. '

wiiics are nasally aaeociatsa with colds. The second or
third deec will relieve the Cough asd Headache aad willere tbe bowels well within or 10 boars, when the cold
wilt be relieved, Xa treaties colds It is very Important thatthe bowcta tbovld mot well every day. This preparation
sieves tbe bowels gestly without griping, asd sreusea theliver aad all the ecrvtUas to actios, t ircctiosa: AHnit

pCmi.--XJ
,aine guaranteethat

.'1 i lrnM r gC8 with Knight Aotm at

$4.00 Shoes $2.95

BUSH & LANE
PIANOS- -

Are the best
, .

pisaos labought
every raspact that eaa fee

THOROUGHNESS
Zs the keynote of oar maaafactarlag policy

Portland ; Branch ?

433-43-5 Washington St.

two Ubleu latl airtMow aad abosld be takes immed-Utel- y
ar-c- K eVJVLjrlntr to bi. aont rr.aesa.wad'llerVeaucsVWjwarya flirt saamt Big Boys'

' Shoes

effectively by so
many millions' of
people. Whenever
you feel a cold com-
ing on think of the
name Laxative

to last keelB bowlls epfreety aatiTThe Cough andCld i relieved! the take eae-bal- f the dose for a fewdaya. Children who are sot eld esesgh to wallow piiia. thetablet caa be broken or cat la half sod riven ia anmartia.

Boys' and ;
Misses' Shoes

Full range sizes. Best
$2.$0 grades-- Clearance
. , . price

$1.95

te att. Te be swallowed not ehewed. For headache, take
t MDicis every ov soar, ssui relieved.' v- - - v -

$5.00 Shoes $3.95
$5.5QShoes $4.45
$6.50 Shoes $5.45

(FacuaUI Ot label en back f LaxaUva Broeae Qaialaa box) xSTOmO Quinine.
leathers

.$295
$2.45

Staunch solid
$3 JSO 'grades,
sizes J, to 6, at
$3.00 grades
sizes 1 to 6, at

CORNER TWELFTHcaf rcccr tbcro io Onto Ono

To CcttTho cn;u:::r, cu For Tho Fun hmo :
ONE OF OUR PIANOS' IS

OFFERED AS THE

FIRST PRIZE
for District No, 4- - in- - The ;JbiirV
rial's Trade and Circulation Con- -

VSS3 TH3 OYZB TO CURS A COLO OKS.DAY Broadway and
Morrison

Style -- t Service
H-V- alue

IliiiL
.

fmwthlm
mm tpm bx.

test.


